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Articles in ISI-listed Journals


Conference Papers (Academy of Management & Strategic Management Society)

Kajanto M., Vuori T., & Schildt H., 2015, Forming Capability Beliefs: How Do Managers Understand what their Organization is Capable of?, Academy of Management annual meeting, Vancouver

Kauppinen P., & Vuori T., 2015, Strategists’ Bodies: From Physical Shape to Optimal Mental State, Academy of Management annual meeting, Vancouver

Ritakallio T., & Vuori T., 2015, Shaping Elements while Maintaining Fit, Academy of Management annual meeting, Vancouver

Vuori T & Huy QN, 2014, Misaligned Collective Fears and Temporal Myopia, Academy of Management annual meeting, Philadelphia


Vuori T & Huy QN, 2014, Emotional Asymmetry and a Technology Company’s Decline, Strategic Management Society Special Conference, Tel Aviv


Vuori T, 2009, What can we learn about theory building from Stephen King?, *Academy of Management Annual Meeting 2009*, Chicago, August 8-13, 2009


Articles in peer reviewed, non-ISI journals


Vuori T, San E & Kira M, 2012, Meaningfulness making at work, Qualitative Research in Organizations and Management, Vol. 7 Iss: 2, pp. 231-248


Conference Papers (Other than AOM and SMS)


Book Chapters


Scientific Monographs

Vuori T, 2011, Emotional Sensegiving, Doctoral dissertation, Aalto University, Department of Industrial Engineering and Management

Vuori T, 2007, Influencing in Change Coaching: A Systems Intelligence Perspective, Master’s Thesis, Helsinki University of Technology, Department of Industrial Engineering and Management

Other

Huy QN & Vuori T. 2015, Who Killed Nokia? Nokia Did, INSEAD Knowledge. Most popular article on the site from 2015-09-23 to …


Appearances in Media

2015

Helsingin Sanomat: "Nokia’s leaders destroyed Nokia" (Sunday editorial in Finland's most appreciated newspaper; 27.9.2015)
http://www.hs.fi/m/paakirjoitukset/a1443326912653?ref=hs-test-prio-4

Helsingin Sanomat: Pelon kulttuurista vapautuu vain hiljaisuudessa (8.10.2015)
http://www.hs.fi/iltta/a1305991410506

Helsingin Sanomat: “Tutkija pitää Sipilän ajatusta avokonttori-hallituksesta hyvänä – ’Vähän niin kuin kieliikkipy’” (25.5.2015)
http://www.hs.fi/politiikka/a1432522960189
YLE: "Was Nokia managed by fear" (25.9.2015)
http://areena.yle.fi/1-3046272

YLE: "A study argues: Jorma Ollila's subordinates lived in fear" (23.9.2015)
http://yle.fi/uutiset/tutkimus_vaittaa_jorma_ollilan_alaiset_elivat_nokiassa_pelon_kulttuurissa/8326475

http://yle.fi/uutiset/thursdays_papers_north_korean_nokia_finns_calm_over_vw_scandal_and_hijk_crisis/8328052

Finnish business and technology focused newspapers:

Taloussanomat: “Will a shouting leader get results" (26.9.2015)
http://m.taloussanomat.fi/tyomarkkinat/2015/09/26/tunarit-saako-huutava-johtaja-tuloksia-aikaan/201512506/12

Talouselämä: "Nokians remember Ollila: Shouted at the top of his lungs" (23.9.2015)

Taloussanomat: "Nokians open up about Ollila: Shoutet at the top of his lungs. Bosses were directly lied to" (23.9.2015)

Digitoday: “This is why the culture of fear produced results at Apple, but not at Nokia” (23.9.2015)

Digitoday: “This is how Nokia shot itself on the foot with Lex Nokia” (23.9.2015)

Tekniikka ja Talous: “A study: An atmosphere of fear destroyed Nokia: information was hidden and embellished” (23.9.2015)
IT Viikko: "Nokia veteran Anssi Vanjoki: The Microsoft deal was last nail in Nokia's coffin" (25.9.2015)

Elektroniikka lehti: "Nokia wasn’t able to transform into a software company" (24.9.2015)

Kauppalehti: “Anssi Vanjoki in Digitoday: This was the last nail in Nokia’s coffin” (25.9.2015)

Talouselämä: “A researcher: Fear does not explain Nokia’s downhill” (3.10.2015)

Other:

Savon Sanomat: "Ollila was shouting at the top of his longs. Middle managers did not have the courage to tell the truth" (23.9.2015)


Keskisuomalainen: “Editor Mervola got to experience Ollila’s shouting” (27.9.2015)
http://www.ksml.fi/uutiset/kotimaa/paatoimittaja-mervola-sai-tuta-jorma-ollilan-huutamisesta/2137334#cxrecs_s

http://www.tiede.fi/node/65620
Tabloids:

Iltalehti: "Ollila’s Nokia was like North-Korea: “shouted so loud that balls shrank” (24.9.2015)
http://www.iltalehti.fi/uutiset/2015092320405244_uu.shtml

Iltasanomat: "An atmosphere of fear destroyed Nokia – information was hidden and embellished"
(24.9.2015)
http://www.iltasanomat.fi/kotimaa/art-1443065550032.html

International:


http://tech.ifeng.com/a/20150930/41484606_0.shtml

http://www.taiwancon.com/233623/%E8%AA%B0%E3%80%8C%E6%AE%BA%E6%AD%BB%E3%80%8D%E4%BA%86%E8%AB%BE%E5%9F%BA%E4%BA%9E%EF%BC%9F%E5%85%A9%E5%B9%B4%E5%BE%8C%E6%AD%90%E6%B4%B2%E7%AC%AC%E4%B8%80%E5%95%86%E5%AD%B8%E9%99%A2%E6%95%99%E6%8E%88.htm

http://realbusiness.co.uk/article/31205-do-employers-need-emotional-intelligence-to-inspire-staff

2014

Kauppalehti (front page; person of the week)
http://www.kauppalehti.fi/uutiset/pelko-tukki-nokian-johtajien-suut/mrGYuuGH
Iltalehti (front page; editorial)
http://www.iltalehti.fi/paakirjoitus/2014061118395773_pk.shtml
http://www.iltalehti.fi/talous/2014061018389931_ta.shtml

Forbes India
http://forbesindia.com/article/insead/what-could-have-saved-nokia-and-what-can-other-companies-learn/37423/1

Dubai magazine
http://www.cpifinancial.net/flipbooks/FME/2014/DCC/24/#30

This is Finland

Savon Sanomat (editorial)
http://www.savonsanomat.fi/mielipide/artikkelit/peloton-yritys-menestyy/1831811

Manager today
http://www.managertoday.com.tw/

2012
Ekonomi-lehti (interviewed in a four page article)